
ORPALIS Adds MS Office Binary Formats to its
SDK and Productivity Applications

ORPALIS Imaging Technologies releases MS Office

binary file formats support

MS Office legacy formats DOC, XLS, and

PPT, have been added to the list of 100+

formats supported by the French imaging

technologies company. 

MURET, OCCITANIE, FRANCE, October

13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

ORPALIS Imaging Technologies is editor

of a suite of SDKs and productivity solutions that cover all domains of electronic document

management: PDF, formats, imaging, barcode, and OCR.

All its solutions, including worldwide bestsellers GdPicture.NET Document Imaging SDK,

DocuVieware HTML5 Viewer and Document Management Kit, and PaperScan Scanning Software,

now include Microsoft Office binary/legacy file formats DOC, XLS, and PPT.

The new PassportPDF Cloud Ecosystem also benefits from this update and now offers REST APIs

and web applications (via the free AvePDF website) with support for these formats.

The French company follows a rigorous continuous integration and delivery model with weekly

releases. Each new feature is added to a wide range of solutions meant to be used by different

types of users, from developers to end-users. 

Like the other office formats supported by ORPALIS (DOCX, XLSX, PPTX, ODT, RTF, and TXT), MS

Office binary formats support is thread-safe and independent of applications like MS Word and

OpenOffice.org. Customers don’t need to add any third party plugin or software to manage their

documents.

About ORPALIS

ORPALIS is an editor of imaging software, PDF processing tools, and large-scale document flow

management solutions for professionals and individuals.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.orpalis.com/
https://www.gdpicture.com/
https://www.docuvieware.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528311009

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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